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I n t r o d u c t i o n  chapter. trad~tional technologies for dchull~ng, p n d -  
~ng, and processing high-tanntn sorghum  sins arc 
Sorghum and miiielr are the moJl impomnt Emall rev'emd. The effecllveness of ~hesilechriiogies in 
of n30urcc.poor hrmers in the demx~ficatlon and mpmvlng nulrlllanal qurltly art 
m l - a n d  mo~cs  of Africa and lndtr %hcse farmers 
hsvc developed simple pin-pmcersing lshnolog~cs 
that rignificmtly improve the ncceptsbiltry and quai. 
iry of thee gnnns. Trad~tlaal shmlogica u e  w d  
lo clean, &hull, and p m d  smali grams into flour. In 
the soulhem highllnds of Uganda and ne~ghbamg 
eountrlsa. a unique M l t i ona l  pmcclmnng t e f h l o g i  
was devslopd for the htgh-unnm Borghum pmduccd 
exclur~vely m there wcu. The technology, v h r h  in- 
voivts nuuing the gnln ~ 8 t h  waod ash, making tn 
water, lnd gcnn~nsting (he grain a very gopulu m d  
is believed to improve the nutr~lional quality of 
brown-seeded hlgh-unnin mghum grains. I n  this 
T rad i t i ona l  Sma l l  Grain Dehu l l i ng  
a n d  G r i n d i n g  
Trad~lzonal small grams (~orghum, par1 mtlbt, m d  
Anger mtliet) arc hmd harvesled, &ad, and alorcd in 
nadtlional rloralc nruclurcs. Small quanlitscs are 
regularly hand threshed, cleaned, winnowed, and 
wmellmes pounded lo r n w c  light plumes. Sorghum 
p m  may k dehulicd k f u e  grinding, dcpndlng on 
the l y p s  of grains prcduced and the roods prepared 
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Although m u m  a no( &hulled lo pmdurr lolw tn lhcv ye expcnsl*c m d  ~mpractsal f a  r c s o u m p r  
a m  loaltttcr In Ylgnl.  Ohulling lhc graln la fanners In the so.ithern n gh.an& of Lpanda *her? 
opi prcpmtion is wually c m ~ e d  out k a w  it is high-tannin sorghums are fonsumcd, a popular pm- 
gnen l l y  -red thu  dehulling improves the mnpra ccsslng tcchmlogy has k e n  developd. 
quality (Gebrekidan and Gcbrehtwot 1987). The 
highly mmeour, pim arc much easier to &hull and 
givc higher grain recovery rates. I n  general, whztc- 
wcdcd high-tannin lypathd also ha* a soft cndo- PrOceSSing TwhnO'w 
sperm w m t  dehulled (Mukuru et 81. 1982). 
Traditional &hulling gemrally involvcs pounding the 
soaked a damp grain in a w&n m a w  wtth a 
wooden psl le  and wlnnowtng to seprals the dehul- 
led p u n  lmm brnn (Eggwn et al. 1983. Mitaru el al. 
1983. Mukuru 1986). In Malt and Burklna Faso. the 
gram IS &hulled bcforc It 1s made inlo 10 (&ling and 
E~sener 1982). In Ind~a. on the other hand, sorghum IS 
dehullcd In a stone mortar with a wooden pestle aftcr 
mo~stening (Murty el al. 1982). 
Cleancd whole or dehulled gram is ground Into Rour 
on tradtt~onal grindtng stone-a small flat stone on a 
larger rectangular onc. The gram must be clean and 
sufficiently dry to produce flour ofacceptablc quality. 
The gralns are crushed Inlo flour by Ihe constdnt f r~c -  
tlon of the two stones. In Nlger~a (Obslana 1982) and 
Botswana (Boltng and Etrencr 19821. dehulled grams 
are pounded ~n a wooden mortar whh a peule and 
s~evcd at cntervals to produce flour. For many people 
m rural arcs where machanlcal grlndcrs arc unavall. 
able and where orlces char~cd for crlndtnu are oro. 
Ftrst, bmwn-reeded, high-tannln sorghum gratns arc 
cleaned and winnowed to remove lmsc dst, glumer. 
and other pancles, The cleaned grain n then thor- 
oughly mixed with wood ash slurry, which 1s ob- 
tained by dlssolvmg one part wmd ash (weight) to 
one part water (volume). Appmxlmately 150 mL of 
uood ash slunv Ir sufficccnt for I kg of maln. Thc 
- - 
treated grain is transferred into a grass baskei and 
soaked ~n water overnight (12-15 h). After soaktng, 
thc grains arc well dra~ned and covcred In grass for 
3d days until gcrmlnatlon when thc rad~clc IS about 2 
cm long. Germlnalcd gram IS then spread In the sun 
to dry. After drylng. it is cleaned by poundmg in a 
wooden mortar wlth a ptstlc tu shakc off loose wwd  
abh dust and to break the drlcd radicies off the gram 
After u~nnowlng. the graln IS ready to bc ground into 
flour on traditional grinding ?tones. The Anur i s  gen- 
erally uscd to prepare tndkt~onal beverage, called oh- 
urlioro (nonalcoholici and ontirrontha (approxmatcly 
2.8% alcohol) 
. -- . . 
hiblllve, the tradltlonal method la atill used. 
Eflect of Traditional Processing 
on Nutritional Quality 
Traditional Processing of High-Tannin 
Sorghum Grain 
Brown-seeded. hrgh-tannin sorghums are grown both 
for food and drink In various parls of Afrtca where 
t k  bud (q~ulce) problem is severe because there 
l y p s  are lcast preferred by birds High-tannin ror. 
ghums also have an agmmmic advantage over Iow- 
tannin NDCS bscaw thcv arc resistant to naln molds 
Traditionally prwcaxd and unprwc4ncd g ram of a 
brown.secded, high-tannin local sorghum cultlvar 
were obtalned from southern Uganda tn 1916 and 
analyzed at Purdue Unlverrlly far tannin content, per- 
cent nroteln, and ~n vttro orotcln dincst~b~l~tv. Grains 
of954 063 (law tannin) and BR 64 (high ta i l " )  were 
also analyzed as controls. The rcsula, shown In Table 
I, clearl; dernonstratc the effectlvcness o f  the tradl. 
tlonal prwesstng technology in improving nutrit~onal 
and p r e b e s l  germlnauon H a r  r and Bwnr 1970a. qiaur) of +.gn.tann.r gram Tradmona prKc,s.ng 
Ha:rts and Bsns 1970b. T k  ddlcadb~noge of broun- s.gn.bcan! ) r raacd  t3m n contrnt from 6 83% to 
seeded sorghwn grains is their antinutritknal charac- 0.&%, which 1s no1 stgnificantly different from [hat 
m. When used as food. the tannins In t k  grain b i d  of954 063 (a whitc-seeded low.tannin rorghum), and 
up m y m c s  a d  pmteinr in the digesttve tract causing significantly improved protein content and in vitro 
low digestibility (Hahn st 11. 1984). pmlstn dtgcstlbility to thc level of that of the low. 
M&-hanical.ard chemical methds have becn dc- rannin 954 063 control. 
ve lopd lo overcome the antinuuttional cffccls of Traditional kverager prcparcd from proceurod 
h igh -m in  gmln (Qlibber cr al. 1978. M i m u  a al. grains. both alcoholr and turnalcoholic. were also 
1983. Rice ad. 1979. and Schcwing et al. 1982). but obtained f r m  outhem Uganda and nnalyted f a  in  
Allhaugh Iorphrm u I K ~  &hulled lo prcdux t a w  In thcsc are capenwe m d  trrpncltcoi for nsourcr-poor 
ccnrln . d l l e s  In N~gna, ckhull~ng thc gram for farmcrs In thc southern nten and, of Lganda uhc:c 
ogi preparation is usually curled out because it is htgh-tann~n sorghums are consumed, a papular p m  
g r m l l y  acqred thrl dehulling improves the iqcrn assing technology has b x n  dewlopd. 
quality (Gebrckldan and Gebrehiwot 1987). The 
highly crmaxls p i n s  are much easlcr to &hull and 
give higher pa in  rtcowry rater. I n  general, wh~te- 
seeded high-unnin rypcs that also haw a soft end* TefhnOlogv 
spcrm are nM &hulled (Mukuru et al. 1982). 
Traditional dchuli~ng enerally involves pounding the 
roaked or damp graln In a moden mortar wlth a 
wooden pst le and wlnnowtng to separate the dehul- 
led gmn fmm bran (Eggurn et al. 1983, M~taru el al. 
1983. Mukuru 1986). In Mali and Burlma Faso. the 
gram Is dehulied bcfon 11 IS ma& into ru (Bollng and 
Eixncr 1982). In Ind~a. on the other hand. sorghum IS 
dchulled In a stone mortar with a woodcn psrlc after 
moislcnlng (Mwty el a!. 1982). 
Cleaned whole or &hulled gram 8s pound lnio f lw r  
on traditional grlnding stoncsa small flat stone on a 
larger rectanguiar om. 7he grain must k clcan and 
suffific~emly dry to produce flour of acceptable quailty. 
The grams arc crushed Inlo flour by the constunt f r r .  
t ~on  of the lwo stones. In Njgeria (Obllana 1982) and 
Botswana (Bol~ng and E~~enc r  1982). dehullcd gralnb 
are pounded In a wooden mortar with a pertic and 
rteved at lniervais lo produce Rout. For many people 
~n run i  rreaa where mechansal grinderr arc unavall- 
able and where prlccs charged lor grlndtnp Are pro- 
Plrst. bmwn-seeded, hlgh-tannin sorghum grains arc 
cleaned and winnowed to remove lmse dtrt, gtumer. 
and olher particles. The cleaned gram is then thor. 
oughly ntixcd u i lh  wood ash slurry. which is ob. 
tamed by dissolving one part wood ash (weight) to 
one part water (volumel. Appmx~mstcly I50 mL  of 
wood ash slurry is svftiricnt for I kg of Fain. Thc 
trcalcd grain is bansferred into a pass ba~ket and 
soaked In watcr ovcrn~ghi (12.15 h). After soaking. 
the grains arc well drslned and covcred In grass for 
3.4 days until germlnnr$on when the tnd~clc Is abut  2 
cm long. Germinated grain IS then sprcad In the sun 
to dry. After drylng, it i s  cleaned by poundlng ~n a 
wondm morlnr w ~ l h  a p r t l c  to shake off loose wood 
aah dust and to break [he dried radicles off the grain. 
Alter amnowtng, the pd ln  1s ready In be gmund Into 
flour on traditional gindlng stonca. The nour IS gen. 
erslly uacd lo prepare tradjt~unal beverages called oh- 
wbarli inonalcoholic) and oni~,rnmlw (approximately 
2.8% alcohol). 
h~b~t ivc.  the tradltlonal mcthcd tr sttll used 
Effect of Traditional Processing 
on Nutritional Quality 
Traditional Processing of High-Tannin 
Sorghum Grain 
Bmwn-reeded, high-mnn~n sorghums are grown both 
for food and drink In various parts of Afrlca where 
the b r d  (ywloa) problem is severe because thcsc 
lypca are least preferred by birds. Hlgh-tannln sor- 
ghums also have an a g m m i c  advanrage over low- 
m i n  m s  becaw thev arc resistant to era~n molds 
Tradlt~onolly pmccrred and unproccsred g ram of a 
brown-seeded, highannin local sorghum culuvar 
were obtabned from southern Uganda m 1986 and 
analyred at Furdue Univeraily for tannin contcnt. per- 
cent oroteln. and In vltm Dmlrin dteastibil~tv. Grains 
- .  
of 9 i4  ~3 (low tamln) and BR 64 (high lannln) were 
a lw analyzed as controls Thc rcsuits. shown in Table 
I, ciearly dcmonstrale the effectiveness of the tradi- 
tional processma technology In improving nutritionai 
. - - . -  
m d  peharres~ gcrmtnatlon (Harris and B m ,  '970a. q.a In of n gh.tannm gr3tr Trad~r.onat proce9slng 
Harrfs and B ~ r n s  1970b. Thc d.radban8apc o'broun- s~bn~ncant!) r rdxcd  laMln conlrnl from 6.881 to 
seeded sorghum grains is their antinutritknal charac- 0.&l%, which ts  not s!gnificantly different from that 
ter. When used as food. the tannins m the sa in  bind of 954063 (a white-seeded iow-mnnin sorghum), and 
up mzymcs and prrxeins in the digestive tract causmg s~gnlficantly ~mprwed prolelo content and in vllro 
low digestibility (Hahn st al. 1984). prolrtn dkgcrrlb~llry to the level of that of thc low- 
Mechanical find chrmlcal mclhcds have b x n  &- lannln 954 063 control. 
vclopd lo overcome Ihc antlnulrltional effects of Traditional k v e r q c s  prepared from procecrcd 
high-unnin grain (Chibber et al. 1978. M iu rv  n ai, grains, both almholic and nonalcohoilc. were also 
1983, Ria n ai. 1979, and Schcwing el al. 1982), but ob lned  fmm southern Uganda and enaiylcd for in  
In rlvo @in dlm8lhltty - &ed (81 
Tndidoul kvmpr 
Gmn Tmln P m l n  Oburhur. o"uvd.7 
Trcarrnl cdor (CE) (81 Gmin (mlmhol is)  (IlmhOlt~) 
Laul sqhm Un-d Bmvn 6.88 9.12 15.9 
-4 B l v l  0.04 10.47 M.6 46 ? 73.2 
954 053 Un-wd Whe 11.41 9 . 
8 1  64 Un-ucd Bmwn . 
Taw Z me dlwl d 0.01 NaOH lad l h m  wmd uh trmtrnmb oo l n l n  mlor, pmrrnUge d dry muter 1% md 
Urnlo mMb (CE) dpnim d a  hl#h.Unnln loul w h u m  frmn Uganda. 
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5. Ash residue i w a r  
6. Ash slurry i wakr 
7. Wucr + germinuban 
8. 0.01 NlOH + pmnuton 
9 M h  hlWc + prm,RUm 
10. bh msldu + v l c r  i gcrmtrulim 
I I. Ash ~ l w r y  + wuer + germlnulan 
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Black 
Bmwn 
B l r k  
Black 
Black 
B l ~ k  
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T m m w  u follow 
I - U - p h  
2=Gmia&ed1nwavrfor12h 
3 = Gmn sake4 m 0.01 NlOH fa12 h. 
4 - Orun x&d ~n wed nh slurry h l w  f a  12 h. 
5 = G d n  miicd wlh wed uh slurry mttdu: and waked ~n vsvt f a  12 h. 
6 - G d n  m i d  with mduh slurry and &d in vnrr fw 12 h. 
l - S . m ~ ( 2 ) d ~ i M c d l a 2 d s y r i o r n o n n a M ' C  
8-S.mr(3)uldpcrmiNlcdfa2dsyr1n~wm~M'C~ 
9 = ~ ~ ( 4 I ~ ~ f o ( 2 d s ~ i n y l - ~ M ' C .  
I0 - SPmc u ( 5 ) d  f a  2 day in M mm a XPC. 
I l - ~ u ( 6 ) u l d ~ d N l c d f a 2 d . y l i n ~ ~ * ~ n I ~ C .  
12 - TRdiliavlly pmrvd p i n  rm u p n d r  
v i m  pmtein dipnibil iry a krduc. R m t  p m i n  and sced shape was determined by mlxing 100 g 
hgenibiliry of o b u h  was lover than that of thc grams of each cultlvrr with 15 m L  vmod ash slurry. 
pocesoed grain. while that of aluomba was much waking in waer for 12 h, and drying at room em- 
higher. I t  has b u n  reported that sorghum, unlike penturc. Wmd ash blurry was obtaincd dissoiving 
other CCMI pains. drastically lows its In v i m  pro. 100 g wood ash In 100 m L  water. The obiecliw of 
t c~n  d:gcst!bthl) *nm c d c d  (Axwit 11 al 1981. Ax. pmc iu~ng  tne5c gra.ns rsr lo o rd  o ~ r  *het,er ar-  
te.4 n at 1982. Mc ru  e! sl 198-41 Houncr pcrccnt ghn!  grin, d.!Tcr#ng .n pn,r rd. anc ;nrml;a~ eratn 
disstibil iw of fcrmmted shnt-baked sornhum ~d-  charnc~cristica heha& difbrcntlv whcn rrcatcdwith 
vc= (hsmmd ohrry) f m  Ihe Sudan wasiound'to be 
similar to or higher than thal of the uncmkcd pram. 
indtcattng !hat fermcaa~ion improved digcsl~bilily 
(Axtell el al. 1982. Eggum et al. 1983). 
Standardizing the Technology 
for Laboratory Use 
Small quantltles (M g) of unpmcssed gram from 
Uganda were orocessed urmg w w d  ash and 0.01 
NaOH. Treatments and rcsulla are preantcd tn Tobtc 
2. In all cases (except where the gralnr uerc soaked 
In water1 ~ rwes red  malni channed color from brown 
to black, slmdar to the tradll#onaily pmcerred grain. 
The percentage of dry matter 10% was low (3.490 lor 
treatmenls whcre the gialns were not germmaled. but 
higher (1617%) lor treatmentr where the grains were 
geimmatcd. ~ h c r e  was reduction in rssayihle tannins 
of up to 61% for the treatment where the untreated 
gram wcrc soaked In water and an addltionai 11% 
when germlnatlon followed. However, thc pcrcenluge 
of rcdvctlon 01 assayabie tannlnb uar very htgh 
(96-97s) when the grams were mwcd wtlh w w d  ash 
slurry, w w d  ash slurry filtrate, or reslduc. An add(- 
tional small reduction (2.4%) resulted whcn there 
treatments were followcd by germtnatton. The per- 
cenlane of reduction In assavahic tannins cauvd hv 
0.01 i a 0 ~  d ~ d  not differ a&ticantly from the per-. 
cmlage of reduction followtng wood ash treatmenls 
I t  appars from there studies that any amount of w o d  
ash is cffccttvc In reducing asayable tannlna w~lhout 
mrm~natinn the pram Calcium and ~otassium were 
- - 
found lo be ihc myor chem~cal component8 In sampie 
wood ashen from bolh Uganda and USA. The pH of 
both wmd ashes w u  thctiame (11.51. 
Applying Standardized Processing 
Technology to Different Grain Types 
lk effect of ash trcalmmt on sorghum grain> diffcr- 
tng in color, tesla layer (absent or present), taMtn 
content, endosperm texture and type, seed slze. 
wood ash. 
Color changes afler the wood.arh treahncn~ var. 
led among the 40 cultlvars tested. Grains of only 13 
cult!vars changed from bmwn to black. as dld grains 
ofthe local cuiuvar from Uganda. Grains of the other 
culttvars chnnged only slightly. Cuitlvars with gralns 
that d ~ d  not changc fmm hmwn to black aftcr pmeesb- 
Ing wcrc unacceptable The tannin contcnt of un- 
pmcssed gains of thc 40 cuitivars ranged from O.W 
to 15.31 calechin equtvalent (CEI (methanol cxtrac- 
led) and from O.lX) to 1.65 CE (ucidlflcd methanol) 
We vpnratcd the 40 cultivarb into four gmupr. The 
treatment with wood ash was cffcctive in rcductng 
tannin lmethanol) In the high-tannin groups but not as 
effect~ve for tannin extracted ~n acldtficd methanol. 
Becaurc ~annln content in the low-tannin groups waa 
very iuu, treatment with wood ash made no slgnili- 
cant d~lfcrence (Tdble 3). 
The eflcct oi wood ash ilurry concentratlonr on 
the t~nnin contcnt 01 grams of SIX hzgh-tannin cultt- 
vrrs waa determined hy mlxlng I(Xi golcach with I5 
mL  of 4tx different concentrattons 01 wood ash slurry 
and then roaking in water for 12-15 11. The srx slurry 
conccntrations were obtillocd by dibsolving 100 p 
wood ash In 50. iW.  2W. 300. 4(M. nnd 500 rnL 
watcr. Crrlns ufcuiuvars that dtd not rccctve the ash 
treatment did not chunge color after roak~ng In water. 
Gram, of IS 125YI. IS 21045. and IS 21W3 changed 
grain color slightly wfth the lower wood ash slurry 
canccntratlon trcnmenta (400.5W mL), but bccumc 
much darkcr wlth ~ntermcdlalc concentratlonh 
1200.3W mL1, and turned biack wlth the higheat con- 
ccntrnuonr (50-IOO mL1. Cram of IS 9215 changed 
color sllghtl) when treated wlth low and lntermedlalc 
slurry conccntrationr (503 mL, 4M) mL. 300 mL. 2W 
mL). At higher concemrdtions (50 mL. 100 mL). the 
gralns 01 IS 9215 changed lrom brown to dark brown. 
Gratns 01 IS 7177 channed lrom brown to biack at 
even the iowest wood ash slurry concentratton (500 
mL1 wh~le gram 01 IS 8182 dld not change color at 
low and intermediate alurry concentrations. but 
changed sllghtly a1 the hlghesl conccntrations. 
Rcductlon In assayable lnMtnS extracted in mcth. 
anol was low and insignificant f w  ail grains of Ihe SIX 
cultivars when they were soaked only in waler (wtth- 
LW w n  Mun 0.05 0.30 0.m 0.01 
Gmup I1 Fmpr 0.W0.22 OtCbO.58 0.W0.19 0.000.02 
HI@ wain Mean 2.65 0.6 I 0.02 0.11 
Gmup Ill h p r  138-3.84 0.26.112 O.WO.05 O W . 3 8  
Hlgh wnln Mcm 7.37 0.98 0.m O.lb 
Group IV R a n g  5.19.15.31 0.55.1 65 O.MO.47 O.WO.77 
out the wood ash Irement). At the lows1 wood ash to bclow 0.2 CE. Thc grains of IS 8182 requlrcd !he 
5.-rr) ;oncennat#on 5U JILL,. t~nn.n cmlcnl ,ncth. 21dhea r a u a , k ,  Lrr) :sn.clttr.l.on I IW aL, treat. 
an2 of pra ns l f  IS 9?!5 sar red-cul s.gn~flcant!, men1 lo red-ce me r 1ann.n :antea :o k .ou  .I . CE 
fmm 5.46 lo 0.01. \r,hile lhal of IS 7177 was reduced (Ftp. I). S~gntficanl reducuon In assayable tannin cx- 
from 6.49 lo 0.14. Grains of the remaining four  cull^. tracted In acidtfied methanol required h~gher wood 
vara required higher w w d  ash slurry cancenlratim arh slurry concentrattons (Fig. 2). At 200 mL  wwd 
trealment, lo sipnlRcantly reduce their lannln contcnls ash slurry concentration gralns of IS 9215 were 
-. , , .. - IS 12591 
UT = unrrcrtcd 
i c 3 . 0 [ , , , , 1 ! 4 \ ,  
1.5 
0.0 --- 
UT Walcr SOD 400 MO Mo 100 
Wood ash slurry conccnlra~lons Wood ssh slurry concentrations 
~ l p r e  I.nteffnt oldx wood ub dmq cmcen. Flture 1. The effect ofdx rood u b  rluny concm. 
mUomoat.nni. coatan l e x m N d  in-I) mUom on mni. contenl (exh.eted b rrldMed 
15.0 - Oerminued 
3.5 [\ - Not &minated 
Wood ash slurry conctntratlons 
(Waler [mL] dissolved m 100 g wood ash) 
Figure 3. Tlanla mntmt ( m c t h o l )  or IS 8182 
cdm a n t e d  whb dlflermt concmhltiolu of 
wood ub slurry lal 4 4  in water for 12 h or 
waked in n t a  rot I 2  h m d  ~ n m l n a t d .  
redlred to 0.08 CE ad thaac of IS 7177 D 0.16 CE, 
while l h m  of IS 21W3 required I W  mL, and grams 
of IS 21045 requtrcd 50 mL wood ash slurry wncen- 
mliont. Even at the hlghesl cmcenwatlcm (SO mL1 
trsummt. u ~ l n  conrent taclddm methanol, 01 the 
WIM of IS dl82 mu.d MI a r e d ~ c i  to atou 0 20 
CE Hmeer. a CanblMllon of the lorcat Mod ,an 
slurry mcenlratlon (500 rnL1 and germi~t ion rig- 
niftcanlly reduad m i n  conlent (mcthaml) of IS 
8182 lo below 0.2 (Fig. 3). T m m  COnMt (acidified 
methaml) of w i n s  of IS 8182 required a combina- 
tion of higher wocd ash slurry concmtraticm (100 
mL) md germination to r e d m  m i n  conent to be- 
low 0.1 CE (Fig. 4). 
Exprimmu m e  dm carried out to dnerminc 
the length of time required IO soak the high.min 
g r a l ~  In wiucr after wood ash lrcalrncnt lo reduce 
myabk m i n a  to aeapuble levels. Onins of four 
cultwars (IS 8182. IS 21003. IS 7177. and IS 9215) 
*ve miad  with wood ah slurry and L m  make4 in 
w l m  for 1. 3. 6. 9. 12, and I5 h (Eg. 5). Wood ash 
durry WM obulncd by divolving IM g wood ash in 
100 mL wiucr. Gnin of I S  7177 ud IS 21003 changed 
fmn bmm to dark bmm only &r 6 h of soaking 
and did m c h p  nrbrquaaly. Onin, of IS 8182. 
mU1e~hmddi imchmgceo la lhcr3hof  
W n g .  A h a  6 h of uuking, hwcvcr, the w i n s  
2.0 ,- - Germinated 
- Not germinated 
0.0 L d  
UT Water 500 300 100 
Wood ash slurry conccntrat~ons 
(Water [mL] dtsaolved in 100 g wood ash) 
Figure 4. T d n  content (acidified methmol) of 
IS 8182 cdm l ruted with different concenha. 
tlonsof wood uh aluny and waked 1. water for 12 
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UT Water 1 3 6 9 12 
Duration of soaking i n  wstcr (h) 
N ~ 5 . ~ d L n e c l o f p a l d a l p v L . d f 0 1 ~  
h l ~ l u u I I O  s q b ~ l a u  in water .hn wood ub 
l m n r m t  on luuIIO nmcnrt ( e x h d d  B 
mdblnol). 
- IS 8182 c- slightly fmm light bmwn to brown. Asmy- 
- IS 21003 able unnln (methaml) of p n ~ n s  of IS 9215 was re. 
2.0 - 
----- IS7177 
d& fmm 5.40 to 0.43 CE aner 1 h d i n g ,  fmm 
6.49 to 0.35 CE lot 15 7177 after 3 h d m g .  fmm 
9.46 100.03 CE fw  IS 21003 after 6 h of solking. and 
UT = untrtated fmm 14.60 lo 0.40 CE fur IS 8182 after 12 h waking (Ftg. 6). Afler 9 h of soaking, assayable t m l n  (PC- 
idifled methanol) f a  IS 9215 was reduced to 0.13 CE, 
fw  IS 21003 to 0.14 CE, and for IS 7177 lo 0.17 CE. 
Grams of IS 8182 were only sliphlly reduced ( f m n  
0.76 lo 0.69 CE) even after I5 h soaking. In fact. 
assayable tannin (acidified metharmll for grains of IS 
8182 appmed to increase after 6 and 9 h of sonk~ng. 
E f f ~ t  of Wood Ash-TreaW Grains 
on Rat Gmwth 
In 1986, rat feeding trials were cnxlr ted with thc 
gnlns of lwo sorghum hybrids. BR 64 (high mnnin) 
and RS 610 (low lannm) a Purdue lo determine lhc 
UT Water 1 3 6 9 12 15 effect of wood ash treatment on the growth of wcan. 
Duration of soaking in watcr (h) ing ram, 
D~ets conuinmg four lrealmcnts each of BR 64 
Flcurr 6. The r f lu t  o l a o a k l n c ~ a l n r o f f o u r  hich- and RS 610 were fed to weaninn rats for 20 I v s .  
h&In aorzhum8 in water an& wood ash t i ( .  Treatmcna and results arc prcacnted In ~ i b l c  4. 
meat on m n l a  content (txtndd In ncidmd Wwd ash Treatment 3 reduced assayable tannin con- 
meth.nol). tent i n  BR & gralns by 96%. and Treatment 4 by 
Tabk4.7hrm7eidrourdInmt Cutmmu m gml~~or twu  wghum hybrb-RS 610 n n n  I BR 64 (hlph 
Umlnl- oa thdr pmdn  and unnlo coaML In vltm pmWn dl#rdiblllly, and n l  wight gain after M dry l '  Wlnp.  
%. Simultmrmwly. in  v i m  p m e m  d~gst ib i l i ry  p n a ~ t y  lo developing simple but effective t c c h m l ~  
w increased by fib% r i m  in T m m c n t  I and by gles for rcsoum-pow farmers f w  thrcshtng, clean. 
four t t m  In T m m t  4. Gn h e  hard. wood ins, dchull~nn. and rrlndlnn therr small nratns. 
ash Trcdunmt 3 f a  RS 610 dsreased tn vitm p m i n  -The tradntional pmces;ing technology fw  high- 
digntibility fmm 84.2% to 81.28, wh~le Trcammt 4 tamln grain detoxifies the grains and simificantly 
d c m W  a I ran  84.2% to 52.3%. Soaking & gmin 
in water and then gennlruting it increased in vitm 
polein digestibility o f  grains of BR 64 only slightly 
(fmin 13.3% to 27.4%), but decreaJed in v t m  prmein 
digestibility o f  grntns of RS 610 (from 84.2% to 
116.681. Waning n O  fed BR 64 svbpcted to Treat- 
ment 3 p ined  52.5 g after 20 days. stgnlficmtly mcrc 
than tho= fed dtels contaming treated and untreated 
grams of BR 64 or RS 610. Wcsn~ng rats fed dlcls 
contalnlng BR 64 subjected to Treatment 2 gamed 
S~mificsnllY less wcinht than those fed d e o  cmtaln- 
. . 
improves its nutritional quality to Ihc lcvcl of low. 
tannin sorghum grains. 
Germinated forghvm grain contains appreclable 
amounts of cyanagens glycortdc, whlch yieidr hy- 
dmcyanic acad (HCN) thmugh hydmlysts and IS po- 
tcnttally po~sonovs (Panasink and Butler 1978). 
However, Dada and Dcndy (19871 reported that the 
rcmoval of shoals and mots on gcrm~natcd grain low- 
ered the HCN contea by more than 90% and toiling 
the slurry or steaming the paste eiimtnatcd the HCN 
comolctelv. Since thc traditional method of oreoarat- 
. . . . 
untrcatid BR 64icontml). Weaning rats fed d m  ~ n g  ohlraharo or oaarornho ~nvolvcs boiling thc 
containlng RS 610sub1cctcd toTrcatmcno2. 3, and4 slurry. the HCN should k complctcly cl~minatcd. 
galncd less weight than those fed d m  containlng 
untreated RS 610. Grams of BR 64 and RS 610 devel. 
oped mold during germlnalion, partly explalnlng the 
pow performance of rats fed dtets containing p r m l -  
nated grams. 
Discussions and Conclusions 
Effective traditional dehulltng and grtndlng techoolo- 
gics for small gram developed by resource-poor 
farmers In the semi-arid tropics of Africa and lndla 
arc sull commonly u . d .  These tcchnologles utilize 
locally available cqutpmenr such as w d e n  mortars 
and xstle!. for dehuiilnR and RnndinR stones. Tradl- 
Traditional pwesslng technolog; could h mod- 
~fied and transferred lo rerourcc.pour farmers In 
areas where high.tannm aorghums are produced k. 
causc of the severity of thc blrd (qrriea) consrralnt. 
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l tmai  gnln dehulllng. whlch lnvolves pounding damp 
gram Inn mortar wtth apestie, wlnnowlng, and grind. References 
i g  dehuilcd grain, 1s a tedious and tlmc-consuming 
job. in  Indta, the dehulling process has generally ken 
d~scarded and 8s only used accas~onally, Increased 
urbanmation and the availability o f  electrically pow- 
ered flour mtllr have prmptcd consumers to ure grit 
from whoie grains (Mukuru el al. 1982). I n  many 
African counlriea. smell-scale mechanical grtnders 
have hen ~nuoduccd for maize and sorghum (Mitaru 
el 81.). In Botswana, small versiona of lDRCmRL 
batch dchullcrr are now bung opratcd successfully 
In wvenl  villages by Rvn l  Industries Promotion of 
Boawana (&ling and Eismcr 1982). I n  N~gcrta, 
where diesel aeiectric gr~nders and mtils are avail- 
able, dried dchulled grain is dry milled (Mukuru 
19861. However. for many p d c  in rural areas In 
Axtell. J.D.. Ejecn. G.. and Munck, L. 1982. Sor. 
ghum nutr~tlonal quality-progrcsr and prospects. 
Pages 589-603 in Sorghum In the clghtler proceed. 
mgr of the Internauonal Symposium on Sarghum, 2-7 
Nov 1981, ICRISAT Center. Indta. Patancheru, 
A.P. 502 324. India International Crops Research 
Institute for the Scmb-Arld Tmprs. 
Axtell, J.D., Kir le ih A.W.. Hswh M.M., Manson. 
N.D.. Men& E.T., and Munck. L. 1981. D~ncstibilitv 
- .  
of sorghum protein. Proceedtngs of the National 
Academy of Science. USA 78:1333-1335. 
Bdinp, M.B., and E h e r ,  N. 1982. Bopobe: nor. 
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fed m n6 wilhcul md;inp It is pmsible c y m e  may 
be taponrible f a  lower weighls. This rcquim fur- 
J.D. Astell: Whrr poponion of thc saphum pnin in 
p u r  village in U w  is used fw  f e r n l e d  and 
w f m t c d  porridges venur rhn used f a  mdil iaul  
ufal~? Alw, how widespread IS ah maIma11 and 
mditionnl rpmullng pmessing used? Are they pmc. 
l i d  anywbae uher  than mthe rn  U g d ?  
S Z  Mukuru: In the pprt about 50% of he grains 
were used unueatcd f a  traditional unoli and the Mher 
sw mditiondly p - a  and usk im b e n g e s .  
A1 o rem1  very link grain is used f a  u~al i .  Appma- 
i m k y  SWb i f  the &in pmductd is lmditi~ndly 
-4 and uaed f a  kvemges. Tnd~tional prc- 
to !he >urh& hlghl& of ~ & a  and in neighbor. 
inn a r e a  in canern Burundi and Rwanda, and mob- 
bl; Za~rc. I do m know of any other area I" Ean 
Africa where high-tannin grain is mdillonally prc- 
cesaed using wood ash. %re arc rcports thal high- 
w n i n  sorghum grain is l rulcd with matodl scda In 
Tanzania. 
J.N. Murkmpn: Is there my co l a  differen= bel- 
ween m t e d  md unuuled swghuin? 
SX. Mukuru: Yes. lherc are color differcncer ~n 
pmducrr fmm pmcefscd and unproccsxd grslns. 
Flewrages made from unpmcefscd p i n s  are brown 
whlie bcvenges made fmm procaxd grains are off- 
while with blwk specks. Unpnrcsrcd gralns are m 
used lo prepare alcoholic beverages. 
J.M. Mwnk: Did you measure the pH of thc ash 
( I O I U ~ K I ~ ?  
S Z  Mukuru: Yet. 11 was 11.5. 
0. OhtunJl: Are l k r e  huith hnurdr m i a t c d  wtlh 
the locd Mlhod of processing sorghum? 
S Z  Mukuru: As far as I know m M t h  huards m 
d l  .re uur*ed with the 10x1 pmcesaingmerhod It 
hu brm rrportcd lh~! g e r m i d  pnh contain hi& 
Mounrr of cyanide but subxquml &nudie% have 
rhom thu mditiorul fmdpreplnl ionel iminM~ hy- 
m a y a n k  r i d  (HCN) camplsccly. 
t w n  BR 64 and nd low-tannin n q h u m  using thc 
wocd ash Ummmt? 
SX. Mukuru: In v ~ a o  prmin digenlibiiiry of RS 610 
unuurrd grain a d  tha  of grairi m a e d  wllh wmd 
=hand d e d  m water are no1 slgntficnnlly dlflermt. 
The low in v i m  d ~ ~ ~ h l i t y  of ncrminrtsd m m s  of 
RS 610 may be due lo molds ;hat develop on the 
p i n s  during prmination. 
A.B. Obilam. D.A.V. Dendy of ODNRI reports thal 
cyanide In serminaled seeds or young seedling 
spmuts is rnrmved by ~ndipsmus pmccsslng or u x  of 
ash is significant. This confirms the long-llme use of 
such grains m manmg loads and iactallng molhers' 
fncds (thin porridge) In Afrra .  It nullihcs the fear of 
health hazards assoc~ated wllh foods from such 
p i n s  
A.O. K d m :  Did YOU dctcrmtne Ihe concsnlration 
of the aikalt In the wood asbpossibly as potash? 
S.Z. Mukuru: Wood ash from Uganda and Weal 
Lafayerle. USA, were analyzed for lhehr chem~cal 
componeno. Caic~um was found to k lhe major min- 
eral component, followed by potassium. A broad 
range of orhsr elcmcno includtng aluminum, imn. 
magnc,um p,orpno:Ls, 6d.II.r. elc, w r c  loJnd lo ac 
pnwnl In laucr con:cnlrauonr. 
J.M. Manls Wo~la lhcre k an) d.ffcrencc In lerms 
of FIP( 01 eq. pmca lo 4% a1 \,.:ape lc\c compare0 
tu modern equlpmentl 
S.Z. Mukuru: No, M difference a1 all. We have o b  
tamed similar results with varlovs types of equipment 
in ths I a h t o r y .  
M.I. Cola: Do you luve my e%plipluution of lhc 
d i f i m  in he p.tan d potrin digsstibiliry bc- 
56 
